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OUR BET:
OROUGHBREDS 13
TENN. TECH 6

WELCOME HOME
MURRAY GRADUATES
HAVE FUN

Murray State College, Murray, Ky. , W ednesday, October 19, 1960

Volume XXXIV

HUGHES

·Fairy Tales
- Gala Motif
Of Parade

Mc Nee ly, Mitc hell,
Troop Are Elected

9:30 a.m.-HrmH'rominl-( pnrnrlr.

Class Pres idents

9 ..12 noon- .\ Jnmni J'rJd$1\r'nlinn. Rl , n .
9·1 :30 p.m.-Tnu 1\nppn l':p!>ilnn opr-n hnno::r. nnnut

3, Rlln.
10 :30 a.m.-Arl nlmnni Pxhjhilinn cMfN•. Lilu·nl'Y·

The annual Homecoming pa. r::tde wiH begin at 9:30. "Fairy
the

8:00 a.m.-1\lphn Tnn Omr~n bt·rnJ.:rn~(. f:o!tr~ifllf' .

Tennessee

Tech.

tales"

has
theme.

st.nrt on

been

selected

The

parade

the campus and

Tenn. Tech Homecoming
And Racers Honor Goes
In 'Big One' To Junior

lu·t•nkrn~l.

The highlight of M u :r r n y
Stale's twenty-eighth Homeeom~
Jog Saturday will be the !ootball game at 1:30 between the

and

Panhellenic President
Wins Football Crown

Homecoming Calendar Tom Henry;
SATURDAY :
Joe Watkins
7 :00
Chi hl'f'Okfnsl. T11r lltll,
7 :30 a.m.-Yi\'nC'l' r:Juh !II'Nll.:fn;:;t, St'n; Pi Knppa
,\lphn.
r:nliC'g-<' lltth: OnnH's f:J11h SO Winners
ht·rnl\fn:;;t, 1\rtL!nrkr Cttlnnrl.
a. m .-~ii-\'mn

1 6 Floats Enter ed
By Campus Groups;
Three Cash Prizes

Thoroughbreds

Number 23

----------------------------------

DEA
•

OLLEGE EWS
ILL REIG AS RACER QUEEN

as
wJU

go

down Mnin St. Into town.

Sixteen organizations have cn-

lcrad float.s.
They are: Woods Hall Council, "The Little Mermaid"; Alpha Stgma Alph:a, "Allee in
Wonderland"; and Vets Club.
Pi Kappa Alpha, "Slt-eplng
Beauty"; Ordway Hall, "Aladdin and his Magic Lamp"; bu~;l
ness depal'l.ment, "J11ck and the
Boonstalk"; Sock and Buskin,
"S110W White and the ~even
Dwarfs"; A I p b a Tau Ufnega,
"R!l!>UnZel'S Golden Lad<ie:r."
Kappa PI, "SnQw Queen''; Si~
gma Chi, '·Reluc!r<lnt Dra~on'';
Phi J.'Iu Alpha, "Peter Pan";
Home Ec<!nomics Club, "King
.. Midns": Sigma Alpha Iota, "Rose
Red and Snow White"; NEMS
Clu.b, "Three LitUe Pigs": Sigma Sigma Sigma, "Hanzel and
Greta":
and
Dames
Club,
"Goldilocks
ond
the Three
B<-ars."
'Prizes of $40 for first place,
$;!5 ror second, and $15 for
third will be warded to the
be!lt float entries. Judges !or
the floats will not be connect• cd with Murray State.
A Homt>eomlng dance, sponsored by Alpha Tau Omega fraternity, will be held at 8:30 in
the Student Union Building ballroom. The dance will be scmifol'mnl and will feature the Sellars Lench Band. Tickets may
be obtained !rom
any ATO
member.

ACS Meets
Here Tonight
The Kentucky Lake Section
or th(' American Chemical Society will hold a dinner meeting
tonight nt 6:45 in the Studont
Union Building cafci"ria.
After the dinner there will be
a di!»Cus~lon session on the
fluorspar industry, Jtcatured
speaker will be Mr. E. A. BrG<:ke
of Ozark Mahoning Co., Rosiclare, Ill.
The American Chemical Soci-ety Is composed of chemists
ln western Kentucky. western
Ten.nessee. and southern Ull·nois.
Dr. Pete Panzera, MSC ch~, mistry professor, iii secretarytreasurer o! the Kentucky Lake
section, and Dr. W. E . Blackburn, chemistry ·depat·tment head,
i! n11tion.al counselor.
Chemistry students and others
who are interested are invited
to eltend the discussion session
tonight.

10 :45 a.m.-Pl'<'"irlr-nl';; 'Yond;;' infnrrnnl rorrr-r. Sl'D.
11:00 a.m.-Sip;mo Sigma ::::i~mrr Tinnu"romin~=t rnfff'r.
sornl'ily t•nnm: Alpphn 8ip;mn A!phn TlnnwcominF: hnmrh , ·snrorily room.

11:30 a.m.- " ~·I
Ilon.,c.

"

Club

]llnC'hPnn.

1 :30 p.m.-Fnolhnll gnml":
Tr<"h.

Mlll'l'llr

\\'omnn · ~
Y~.

Clnh

rprnnr!'l .. (>('

4 :30 p.m.-.<;nrJ\ lllH] 0ns]dn Oj)f'll h01l.._f', S & J1 f'lllh!'i'IO!ll.

5-8 :30 p.m.-Aim11ni hnr·hoqne.

srn.

8:30 p.m .-.llrmH'Nlming dnnrr.

Rrn.

SUNDAY :
9 :00 a.m.-Al'l nlmnni brrnkfo~t, 1\f'ltlll<'l;:r r:nlonrl.

45 Pledges Announced
By Social Fraternities
Forty-five boys were lnata.Jled
as pledges in Murrny St.nte social fraternities Jast week,
Alpha Gamma Rho installed
5 pledges; Alpha Tau Omega,
12; Pi Kappa Alpha, ll; Sigma
Chi, 11; and Tau Kappa Epsilon, 6.
Pledges installed are:

Farmer, sophomore, Mnrion; Curtis Sanders, sophomore, Evansvill-e, Ind.; Freddy Collier, sophomore, Greenvllle; Bill SChmidt, sophomore, Evons\'ille, lnd.

Sigma Chi
Don Toone, senior, Evansville,
Ind.; Bob Rice, sophomore, carmi IlL; S~an Williams. senior,
Carmi, 111.: BU! WU!is, !reshman,
Princeton; Dennis Neal, senior,
Alpha Gamma Rho
P.aul Frields, .sophomore, May- Lexington; Lex White, senior,
field; Joe Mliam, Junior, Lewis- Cross~ilie, 11\,;
David Cotton, Junior, Eddyburg; Curtis Price. sophomore,
Eaton, Ohio; Donald Ray Ra- ville; Bill Corson. sophomore,
mage, semibr, Paducah; Terry Brookport, Ill.; Seymour Travis,
senior, Benton; Clifton Davis,
Clower, sophomore, Mayfield.
junior, Bowling Green; Tom
Alpha Tau Omega
Whitton, sophomore, Speedway
Jerry A. Bra m 1e t, junior, Ind.
Harrisburg, Ill.; Stephen Bums,
Tau Kappa Ep11lon
junior, Watertown, N.Y.; Robert
Kenneth
Henderson,
sophoBurton, senior, West Frankfort,
Ill.; Larry Carter, junior Paris, more, Kevtl; Roger Ramage, jun'I'enn.; David Chambers, senior, ior, Paducah; Larry Carter, senOwen~boro;
Ralph EvHts, sen- ior, Mayfield; Steve Tweedy, sophomore, Jonesboro, Ill.; Dave
lor, Graham:
Ratijek,
freshman, La Porte, Ind.;
GHbert Hamilton, sophomore,
Gary, Ind.; William Jaslowski, Carlos &hmilt, sophomore, Tasenior, Chicago, lJI.; Delbert Lo- males, ill.
ney, sophomore, Greenville; Ken
McCool, junior, Covington, T-enn.; Two $500 Scholarsh ips
Buddy Parker, senior, Canal Open to Bu s iness Majors
Pointe, Fla.; Edward Roberts,
duate business students are elifreshman, Murray.
gible to win two $500 cash schoPI Kappa Alpha
Robert
Vaughn,
sophomore, larships.
The scholarships wUI be aMurray; Bi lJ Grable, junidr,
Greenville; Ron Schue, senior, wardod -to winners of the first
Lemay, Mo.; Jim Long, sopho- annual "House of Edgew.o:!t.h
more, Henderson; David Duke, Scholarship Contest."
sophomore, Benton:
Contest information can be
Charles Drummond, sophomore,
obtained
!rom Larus & Brother
Cleveland, Ohio; Glynn Breadley, sophomore, Fulton; Maurice Company, Inc., Richmond, Va.

Tom Heenry and .roe Watkins were e-!ech."Ci to 1>erve as
freshman representatives to the
Student Organization.
Watkins, a chemistry and mathematics major, Cincinnati, is
a graduate o! South Marshall
High. School.
Henry, a chemistry major,
Bent.on, graduated from Purcell
High School.
Senior class o!!!ccrs -are: Ken
McNeely, Fullen, president; Bill
Pres!;On, Murray, vlc~-president;
Nancy Owen, Kutrt.awa, socretary;
and Jerry Alston, Murray, treasurer.
Junior class president ls Dale
Mitchell. Canni, Ill.. Buddy Searcy, Tallahassee, Fla.. is vicepresident; Peggy LaFever, Clovis,
N.M., secretary: and Barbara
Gumm, Louisville, treasurer.
Ronnie Troop, Madisonville, Is
president ot the sophomol'e class.
Other officers arc: Bud Crafton,
Henderson, vice-president; Helen
McGhee, Brookport, Ill., secretary; and Bill Young, Murray,
treasurer.
Lee Egbert, Princeton, Is freshman president; Jerry Woodall,
Marlon, Is vlce-presideht; Monta
Faye Douglass, Paducah, is secretary; nnd Melissa He n 'r Y,
Jonesboro, Ark., treasurer.
Candidates for freshman representative to the Student Qrg:mizatlon rG<:eived the following
number of votes: John Fox 18;
Rich Sutton 21; Judy Foster 49;
Ronald Snellen 65; Nancy Apman 89; Tom lllarshaii 95; Dine Boswell 95; Ste\'e l"'ee'ryJDan
98; Donna Grogan 123; Joe Watkins 139; and Thomas Henry
180.

Senior class officers received
the following number of \'otes:
President, Ken McNeely 90 and
Bob Rather 89; vice-president,
Bill Presson 106 >and Jim Hyams
71; se<Jretary, Nancy Owen 103
and Beulah Wooten 71; treasurer,
Rhaelea Pankey 84 and Jerry
Alston 110.
Tn the junior class for president, Dale Mitchell received 76,
Jerry SununerviUe 66, Eugene
Rogers 46, Jim O'Donley 54; for
vice-president, Buddy Searcy 93,
Sidney Basley 89, Lon Mahony
59; !or sect'etary, Peggy LaFever
169 and Dian Bluhm 67; and
Barbar.a Gumm, the only treasurer candidate re-ceived 219.
Sophomore cnrn:Udates received the !allowing number of votes:
President, Billy Williams, 1111
Gary Foltz 62, Ronnie Troop
166· vice-president, Bud Crafton' 162 and Robert Vaughn 160;
secret.ary. L..ana Robertson 109.
Helen
McGhee
138,
Shirley
Simpson
83;
treasurer,
Geri
Wheeler 106, Patty Vaughn 88,
Bill Young 157.
For freshman President, Robert Cri~-cr received 31, Lee
Egbert 170, Don Henson 151,
Jimmy Wells 86, and Bill Dugger 66; vice-president, Alan Baller 30, Larry Perry '14, Norman
Wilcox 03, Sandr.a Colbum 116,

( Continued on Page 4 )

. . The Murray State Racers will
be !acing 1heir toughest opponent of the season as lh!'y m~t
the 'l'ennf!:see 'fPCh Engles Satturday in the 1960 Homecoming
game.
•
Tecb., who has iihared the ovc
title with Middle Tennessee for
lhe pasl two ycnr.~, is picked to
"walk away" w!t.h the \itle this
season.

1'he Engles wiTT be coming to
Murr11y wilh a 3-1 sea.>~n record. They rlefealt•d Louisl.'ille,
21-7, Morehead, 27-7, and East
T"nna~.
2oi-14 . The Eagles
lust a powerful Memphis State
team, 37-6.
FOOTBALL QUEEN . , . . . Deanna Hughes, the 1960 football
Last week 'l'eeh sqtte('zerl by an
queen, witt be presented before the game Saturday. She will be
ln~l'i.red Westcrn te;~m, lU-7, en
crowned by laat years queen, Nancy Morgan.
a t l<tst-minute .ileld gmtl.

Workshop Speakers Chosen
For Sholastic News Meet
All speakers for the first annua'l Murray Scholastic Newspaper Workshop Oct. 28 have
been ~1-ected.
Speakers for the morning session are: Mr. Barkley Jones,
Mayfield High principal; Mrs.
Harold Douglas, Murray; Mrs.
C. W Scnnett. Fulton High: and
Prof. L. H. Edmondson, director or journalism at MSC.
President Ralph H. Woods and
Mr. Charles Welsh, Louisvllle
Bureau o! the Ass.ociated Press,
will be lunc.heon speakers.
Acceptances have been received from 22 Kentucky, Tennessee,
and Illinois high sehools.
Prot. Ed'ltlondsoo said he expeeLed the limit or 50 schools
would be att.ained, because few
schools have rejected Invitations.
Speakers !or the two rounds
of afternoon discussion groups

Tri·Sigma National Head

T o Spend Four Days Her e
The natlornJJ president of Slgma Sigma Sigma sorlty will
vlsit the Mun·ay State chapter
for four days next week.
Mrs. Curtis C. Dixon, Wheat
Ridge, Colo., will oonduct the
trien.n nial
national
inspection.
The chapter will honor her wiUl
a reception from 3 to 5 p.m.
next Wednesday in the sQrorlty
room.
Other events which have been
scheduled during Mrs. Dixon's
visit are an informal party Monday night in the Woods Hall
lobby for chtlple:r members and
conferences between Mrs. Dixon, Tr!-Sigma officers, and m..-mbers ot ~he MSC administration.
A final meeting will be held
Wednesday night prececdcd by
a dinner at the Triangle Inn.

wiU be Mr. Joe E'I'Win, MSC pu-

blicity director: Mr. Jim Elkins,
SI)O!'\s editor or the Paducah
Sun- Democrat: Mr. Paul Wcstphc1ing, publisher nf The Newe,
Flllton; Mr. E. W. Lyles Jr., of
Lh" Howard Happy Co., Mayfi('\d .
Mr. James C. Williams, publisher of the Ledger and Timet.;
Mr. Robert 0 . Gary, Ballard
Memorial High School: Prof. Edmondson; and Betty Joyce Morris, editor or The Collage Newt.
'rht' workshop, which .Is cosponson.'Ci by The Colleg11 Newa
and the journtllism clivlsion, will
slarl at 10:30 a.m. nnd adjotlrn
ai 4 p.m .
AU sessions of the workshop
will be in the Student Union
Building.

Former MSC
Coach Dies
l!'unero.l services were conducted yesterday in Greenv!Ue, Tenn.,
for Ed Duggins, former ass.!stant
footbaiJ coa"h at Murray State
College, who died Sunday In a
Nashville hospital.
Mr. Uugg1ns, a nalive or Grecnvllle, coached at MSC ror three
S('asons. He resigned last year to
enroll at Peabody College, to
work on a doctorate in education.
Bef-ore coming to Murray he
had been heacl footboll coach at
Appalachian State College anct
Tnmpa Univer~ity .
Coach Duggins was graduated
from MiU!gan College In Tennessee and recetved his master's
degree from the University o!
Tennc:;sce.

The strong Te('h team has one
of the most pvtt>nt lineups in
small college cmnpetltlon . They
have 22 returning ldlermen, lnt"luding a Little AU-American
end and three all-conference
players.
Seventeen of Coach Wilburn
Tucker·s returning l~tterrnen are
li:namen. The other fl\'e are
backs, but are led by all-OVC
Qtwrterbilck Gordon Mason.
Mason led the OVC in passing
in 1959, completing 53 o! 117
tries for 903 .)'nrds and six
tf)l.lchdowns. He Added._ l9~ ~ar.d.<~
roshing on 9() runs to top the
loop in total ortf>nse with 1,098
yards. A bona !ide triple-thrcater, Mason also handles some of
the punting !or the Eagles.
A~ of Oct. 12 Masrm was second in the conference in pas&.ing with 26 completion~; out of
·i9 at.tt:mp!S for 365 yards. He
had also pa~sed fur thn."C touchdowns.
Certainly the strongest ~~
lion on the Tech squad is the
ends. The ends include firststring Uttle AU-American Tommy Hackler who weighs in at
212 POUnds and the top votegetter on the 1958 OVC team,
Rudy &:.h mitlou nl 200 pounds.
The Eagle Hne averages 205
p0unds and th" buck!icld averages 189 pounds. 'l'cch I~ three
deep at all position.-; ond has
six senior~ and five juniors running with th{· !lr~l unit.
Although the 'l'ec:h team is
death to oppun"nts vn pas.<~ing,
their rWlning game is c<lually
as effective. In their game agai.nsl East TenncSSl.'(', the top
defensive team in the league at
Lhe tlme, lhe Eagles rulled up
n tremcndOotls 379 ynrd~ on lhe
ground alone.
The game at MutTtly, which
starts al 1:30 in the a!tcrn(IOn,
should certainly pit two strong
teams log<:th('r. The Murray pass
defense will probably receive a
heavy workout.

Racer Sq uad Nam es
Na ncy Owe n, Sandra
Hayden Attenda nts

Deanna Hughi."S has been ele-cted to reign SaturdAY as tootb<lll
queen at MSC'~ tw"nty-eiglltb
Hmnecomlng.
Her ettcndonts will be Nancy
Owen and Snnclr·a H:lyde11. The
queen and her i'lttend<~nts were
elected Thursday by the Thorottghbred football squad.
Miss
Hughes,
junior from
Crossville, Ill., is president o!
the Panh('ll('nic Council, a member o[ Pi Omegil Pi. honorary
business
education
fraternity,
and a member c,r Sigma Si,~tm.:l
Signu• .;ocia! ~ur<Jrit_v .
LtU; year she wn>. a candidate
for U1c Muuntain Laurel conte~t and a Shield Queen tin:rlist.
Miss Owens, senior from Kultawa, is a mcmb<'r <Jf the Women's Athletic A.•,.suclation. Dei la Lambda Alpha, hunorary Iraterni1y for frctiliman women.
and Sigma S!gma Siij:ma sorority.
She was also a finaUsi fn the
1960 Miss Borly BNt.Ut!ful ('Ollte:>t.
Miss !i<J,Vden, Junior from Kuttawa. is .a mL•mber of B('\a Beta
Beta, honorary biological se.ience
fratero!ty, and Sigmil Sigml"! Sigma social soror-Ity. She too wa~
a finalist in the 196ft Mis~ Bodv
BeautifUl conte-sl
Miss Hughes and her attend~
ants wlll be prt•!<ente-d bclore the
football g11me by Co-caj:l'L'lins
Tony
Fioravanti and Jimmy
Chapman.
Nancy Morgan, 195'9 rootbal1
queen, w!ll crown Mi$8 Hughes
and present her with a bouquet
cr red roses.

FDEA Backs
Revision Plan
The r'irst Di~trict };due;ltton
Associatl(m in session here l''rldny
passed a resolution to st.i.PJ~ort n
limited revi~lon of Kentucky's
Conslitution.
Included in \.ho resolution werP
plet!J,:e.~ o! suppo!'t lo . the $100,000,000 rood-and-park bond issue
and :rederal aid to cducallon .
Dennis Tayiot·, principal of the
Murray elementary schools. wa$
eleded pre~ld.cnt of the l>'DI!:A for
ne'xt ycoJr.
M.r. Tayi(J}' f('tcoived his bachelor's degree rr .. m MSC m 1941J
and his mAl-iter·~ In HJ5l.
W. D, Kell~·. a~sbtant ~-uperin
tendent or McCracken County
schools, was elected vicl"-president, and Albert Boswell, principal or Wicklifle school , was
named to the board or directors
for a three-year term.

L-S_o_m_et_h_in_g_N_ew_-=-[F_r_e_sh_m_an__
ch_e_er:::-le--:-a--:-de_r--:-s]-:-:-M----:a:::-y-:-.:-G-:--iv,_e---=:-N-=e=ed=e=d==B=
oo=s=
t ==
to==M
=S
=C==S=p=ir=it===l

Donna Mobler

Janice Cherry

Marcia Gall Chumlcr

The freshman
cheerleaders
and one varsity alternate have
been e-lected, oompleling MSC's
1960-61 cheering squad.
Freshman
cheerleaders
are:
Marcia Gail Chumbler, Dianne
Boswell, Janice Cherry, Judy LnFever, Donna Mobier, and sandy Colburn. Gail Harrington
was elected varsity alternate.
Miss
Chumb!cr,
elementary
education major, Mayfield, was
cheerleader lor tour years in
high school and won the title
or ML~s Mayfield High.
Miss Bos~!l, maUl and bioiogy major, Smithland, served as
cheerleader o! her high school
tor two years. She was a member ol the Student Council, Bela Club, F.H.A., 4-H Club, band,
chorus, a.nd Ule newspaper stall.
Miss Cherry, business major,
Mu:rray, was high school cheerleader, rootball queenr and jun~
ior prom queen.

Miss LaFever, home economics
major, Murray, was a cheerleader in her high school for two
~rs. She was also a dass orficer, a member of Tri-F:Ii-Y
and the Student Council.
Miss Mohler, home economies
major, Symsonia, was on the
cheering squad
of Symsonl'il
High School for four years.
MIS! Colburn, Gilbertsville, is
a graduate of North Marshall
High School.
Miss liarringtM, a sophomore
physical education major, Louisville, was a varsity cheerleader
her (re!;hman year at MSC. She
is a member of lhe WAA and
the Business Club.
The cheerleaders were selected by the Student Organization
and their fat-'Ully advisers after
giving individual demonstration
oheers. The selection w.as based
on co-ordlnotion, voice, :poise,
personality, -and
oppear::mce.

Judy LaFever

Dianne Boawelt

Gall Hoarr!ngton
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With Friends' Help
Art Head's Dream
Became a R~Jiity

Class.. Cutting $hows
Student's Apathy
There is no place in our coll egtt; and
universities fo r a habitual class-cutter. The
race for wo11ld supremacy has made it
mandatory for: UB to gear our education to

By Dl111 na Mo nrge

Because Qt a woman's dream, Murray Sltate Col~
lege Is one or the few colteges in K entucky to have
a permanent art collection.

a fa$ pace and absorb a vast amount of
knowledge as quickly as possible.
The ind ividual who cannot even fultill
suc h a small requirement as appearing for
class ceJ'tui,nly cannot keep stride with the
times.
· ;~~h Regular and continued failure tO miSS
a class shows apathy on. the part o£ the
student in h~s desire to inct·ease his own
knowledg-e and in a broader sense, insure
t he security of our country.

Ml'll. Mary Ed Mecoy Hall taught art at MSC
Jar 15 fruil!ul years o.nd Iter all COlli! U~:mg m ·
teresL was to have a permanent gallery. T hat is,
a collection o1 comern~ary a~t works thal would
belong l.o 'lhe nl't deparl.m·ent .and rema in there il.l·
ways. Mrs. Hall, in her eUorts to have such a
gallery, allowed for the space in the art department when the layout of the Fine Arts Building
was planned.

This marvelous woman w.as not only a fine
teacher, bt.H well- known for her wa~er colors, port.
raits, and landscapes.

Murray State's policy regarding class
cutting, as stated in the catalogue is : No
absence will be recogni-zed except in case
of emergencies or sickness; however, in
many departments, three cuts are permissib le, and all those there-aftet must be excused by a physician or some similar person
in authority.
'~:his sy\Stem gives the stud~nt option to
cut from 7-8 times and sometimes more, for
it is not difficult to get au excuse for sickness. If one is a ha l ~-way go-od actor, he can
f~k.e a sickness, thus b.eing home free of
consequences. lt is 'S trange indeed that 1~hen
one is permitt~d to take thr ee cuts oJ.· in
the case o! em ployment, i! he has 10 days
sick leave, he usually takes it.
The1·e are of course some i!}Stances in
which absence from class is necessru;y, but
more often than not the excuse is not legitimate.
The student whether a t MSC or elsewhere, who does not care enough for an
education to show up for class does not
deserve the education. Surely the lecturer
would have said something in an hour which
would have been informJng to the student.

Pat vs. Jacqueline

As much hard work and interest that she had
put into her project, il was uncompleted when she
died February 2, 1949. The only fitting tribUte to
her memory, as far as her friends were concerned,
was to gather a permanent collection. So these
loyal and interested lrlends formed a committee
MRS, HALL'S DREA M . . . • . Looking a t selections f rom the per m111 nent •rlt col lectio n are (left to r ig ht): and bagan the lQng towards .completion of Mrs.
Mlas Cla r• Eagle, art hud; Bob Ward, Porifolfo pl"eaide nt; Ma l'lihello Hilrdesty, Kappa P I preald ent; an d Mht!i Hall's dream.
Ru by S impson, homo economic• head . A n outatan d lng piece of th e co llect ion shown hero Is "T he En d of the
Miss Clara Eagle, now art. bead, Mrs. Lillian
Day."
Lowry, Collej'e High, Miss Ruby Simpson, Home
Economics head aloni wl'lih other close friends ot
Mrs. Hall, be~n the long 11edlous process· of gathering contributions to establish. the exhibit.

Fi·ve More Steps Nee essary to Revise
State Constitution on Major Points
In tbe coming weeks papers will be constantly

editorializing on Ccmstitutlonal Revision. Thi.s topic
is important and deserves tile publicity, however,
the question is, desplle wide publicity, do the college studenls really understand the proposill.
There are seven steps necessary to revise
Kentucky's Constitution. The first two steps have
been taken. Thel' were the special session enacted
call in 1959 and the regular ·s ession enacted call
in 1960. Kentucky now has five more steps to
lake in order for a Constitutional Revision to be
made.

The woman behind UJ.e man is very
important i:a this yetl.r's pt:esidential election.
11). the national magazines, Am eric'B.nSare readiug a.s much about Pat N).xol). and
J·a.cqueline Kennedy as they are about their
preijidential candidate husband'S.
Arti'cles have run the gantlet from the
two women''S hairsty les, child ren, college
life, background, and style differences in
dress to how much they pay for their dresses - e\'erytbing except whether they dye
their hair or what their political views are.
One magazine even went so :(ar as to
l'Uil pictures comparing the different styles
of dre~;;ses worn by the two women on ten
simila.r occasions.
Recently Loqk printed an artic~e on
"The Formidable Kennedy Women."
In 1U52, when Henry Cabot Lodg-e lost
his Massachusetts senate seat to Jack Ken·
nedy by sqme 69,000 votes, he w~~ asked
the l'eason !or his deleat. He snorted, "I t
W<IS those damned tea parties.''
T ho!ie "tea parties'' run by the Kennedy women astounded veteran politicians
who thought they had heard of everything.
Thousands of women tw·ned out in response
to hand·written notes for tea and to meet
J ack Kennedy.
Undoubtedly this was good campaign·
ing, but i:i the fact that Mrs. Kennedy was
seeu wenring an orange sweater with pink
wreador pants a vaal campaign issue 'f
A verbal battle occured recently when
a statement was printed thai Mrs. Kennedy
splmt a reputed :j)3 0,000 a year on dresses.
To this .Mrs. Ke nnedy retorted, "1 couldn't
S!Jend that much if 1 wore sa ble under·
wear." !:)he also added s.weetly that sht: was
sure Mrs. Nixon spent more on her clothing
)Jecause ::;he bought her dresses at Elizabeth
Ardens. Mtij. Kennedy's claim is that she
buys most of her clothing "off the rack"
at various :store::;.
Which is the mo::~t important, foJ.·eign
policy or whether the candidate's wife buys
her clothing from P.nl'is Couteurs '? This might
be a factor in thjs year's election.
In November we go to the polls, and
may the best dres:;ed woman win.

-

Who Said What :

''

They are: get a YES vote at the polls Nov. 8
to approve the call, so the General Assembly can sd
UJ:1 procedure and lssue the Oflld-a.l call. Then you
will vote !or the convenk on delegates at tile polbs
in Nov. 19£2. Nex;t the convention will meet and
study th'e limited areas 1.o be I'evlsed and draft
proposed changes in the cons~itutlon. You will vote
again to accept or reject the convention's proposals.

(2) The judicial departm•nt and courts, ln Ken-

(10) Incompatibilit y of office.. The coostituhon prohibii.S a person !rom holding mw:e than
one public olf!ce at the same time if the offices
are inconsistent. The problem is that the wording
is so Indefinite that the courts often have had
to doclde what oHices are incompatible.

One of the eutstandlng piCC{!s added is "The
Big Pot," by Takeazu, the !amous Japanese potter. Miss Takeazu was one ol. the two United
States potters to be selected 1.o represent this
country at. the Brussels World Fair.

(11) Terms and tenure of state officera ether
th• n go vernor and lie ute na nt governor. In Uhe COD ·
stilutivn some o!fices are de!inite in the term ot
office, others are not. In !>qme slate jobs officers
cannot succeed them~elves in oUlce. The constitu·
tlonaJ rlvision commiltee wauld study this problem
and d-etermine whether or not th~se ~trictlons apply to other government officers and employees,
and whether or not the short terms hamper govern~
mental otficiloncy,

An Qll, "End or The Day," by Ellis Wij.son,
seen in the picture with "The Big P ot," is another
famous o.rt wor,k and was one of the first paintings in the collection. Wilson Is a Mayfield- bam,
New York artist. and a Guggenheim Fellowship
winner in 1944 apd 19\1;5.
~wo

tucky there is

'8

rostrlctkm of courts provided for

ot Mrs. Hall'a well· kru:twn flowcn- studies

are on loan to the collecUon along with an oil
called, "Brown County,"

Re.cova l of limitat ion• on the holding ~;~1\
real estate. At a time when Kentucky is so desperate for new oonstuctlon and Industry to create new
jobs we have a section in lhe consUtution that is
literally chasing prospective business away. The
section bein&: referred to is that which says no
corporation may hold any real estate, except that
necefisary to !he bul>iness !or which it was chartered, for longer !han five years.

As the art department has grown since 1949
under the direction o! Miss Eagle, more traveling
shows and senior exhibits have been displayed, the
permanent collection is usually shown only once a
year. The exhibit now on display will proQably go
down in about a week to make room for the many
other exhibits which must be displayed.

These are the steps neeessary for the consUtutionaJ revision. The voters job now lli to dt'!termine
whether or not the !eels Kentucky would or would·
not bcnlfit !rom the YES vot.-c for Constlt\,ltlonal
Revision Nov. 8.

Since the opening of the g¥lery, the people
of this area have h¥d a chance to see a callection
ot good contemporary art; people who, it it had

not been !or Mrs, Hall's dream would never have
had such an opportunity.

in lhe constitution. SU)ce the work of the courts
is of great Importance, and slnqe a case under the

present c;Oildllions may well be pending for years,

a change is desperately needed. Our constitution
provid~

lor conditions of the 1890's n()t 1960. For
to be altered and fit lor this "space ~
age" a YES vote Is necessary.

condition~

to act as govel"nor and

the circumstances under
which the ;gvernol" Ia disqualified to act. The prew.nt constitu tion gi~es the Lieutenant Governor all
the power of Goverhor should he die, be impeached,
or be absent from the State or otherwise be unable to discharge his duties, With travel and communication in the advanced stage H is today don't
you feel this Pl'Ovision should be re· examined?

/

(6) Official o111 t ha. Here is a.n arw that is compl;etly out Of date. KGntucky's constitution says
tl:)at. every public o!tlccr and every lawyer must
take un oath that he will swpport the "federal and
Sta·tc Constituiio!ls, Lalihhllly execute his office,
and that he has not foughi a dual with deadly
weapons nor aided or assisted any pers6n in a
duel.

T he leglslst ive depart me nt. The standing

number of days legislation can be mnde, and many
oU1er peculiar circumstances thal hinder the General Assembly In giving responsible and intelligent
consl!ierat.ion to legislation.
(9)

Tho mod e of rlvlslon er amendmen t of
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O ne mighl be glad of the passiag of soap
operas from the radio il 'the change were for the
better.
But il ls not. In most cases what will take
their place are programs of "popular" 11e00rds.
'11he soap operas, if not of the hi.ghee.'t artistic stand·
ards, were mosUy moral. What is on the hit parade
is usually in low !taste, often demoralizing, a nd
somelimes downright immoral.

+

H is not !air to say this Is the- taste of teenagers, It is what they havu bocn guilded Into lik·
ing by the muslcaJ dope pushers, who, with no
thought above the dollar, appeal to the lowest
common denominator.
U there were no musical dope pushers, it
would not be right to leave the selection of music
to the uninformed taste of the young. Good Aaste
comes only through education, and sound education
comes only from adults who have studied the history of .human thought and achievement and have
learned the values that endure.

Responsible adults alone are equ,ipped to select
the records which should be played in the home
or on radio stations, It Is the abdication of ad-ults
1n this and other 1Ietds which is at the bottom of
today's universal tragedy - youth robbed (If their
youth., stimulated into "going steady" when they
are mere children, rushed ln'l;o marriage and _par enth·ood as Wenagers.

•

•

How long will the American people let this
go on? When do aduljs assume adult respon.slhility?

"Give me the making o! the songs o! a nation,
and I care not who makes ils laws."

•

ON OTHER CAI'fPU8ES :

Campaign Tactics
Ruled 'Unladylike'
THE INDIANA STATESMAN, Indiana State l'eacher's College . . •

•

Silence was heard lor J.2 hours on the Indiana
State Teacher's t:oUege campull this wee.k. Nearly
JOU wom-an were only allowed to !>SY ".hello" and
"goodbye" to male student vot<Crs.
This ruli~<,g wall Ul.e ~sult of an appeal to the
Student c.;ouncJI il' W'll member~> of the Sorority
presidenLS Council. '!'hero had been much "unlady
!alte'' eampaign tactics and class cutting on the part
o! wGmcR cwnpaignln3 !or their hom~oming CJ.uceQ
.... _ _
candi-date.
THE KENTUCKY KERNEL. University of Kentudt3
, , , , Thristy?

I

The members or the Horticulture Club arc run·
ning a cider press. The club has been dividod into
two groups oi gathering apples and operating the
pre:;s.
..--....
Last year abouL 250 gallons Qf cider were sold. •
The money raised through the sale of IJlis cider is
um to send mE.."'llbea-s to various meettngs and
con1'ercnces.
¥ISSISS1PPI COLLEGIAN, Mississippi College ...•
Wednesday night students at Mississippi College
noticed a dog wandering over the campus acting
peculiar and b!Uni at anything it lltlW.
They inuncdiatcly caUed the pollee. The pulioo
arrived. and was driving thn.>Uih the campus wheu
the dog ran. after the patrol car .and aUruupted to
bite it. They !ired at the dog but it escaped inlo
some bushes.

I~.
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(7)

(8)

•

Substitute Worse

Cali(O'I'Ilia has found it necessary to pass a
new liquor law prohlbltlng taverns from locating
within 1.5 miles of any college having 500 student:;
on campus.
This seemingly drastic action came as a re·
sull o! 179 premises llccned lO scll liquor within
a rQilc und a half radius of the University of San
Fransko. These fellows have a real problem, don't
they?

~-

,{4) The order of aucceuion of pe;raons entttled

The l"allroa d commlaion. At one time in
the history of Kentucky the railroads were so
powerful that they owned une-t;ixlh o! all the
property in the Stale. The legislature lelt it ncccessary to ca~a~ a commlsion to regulate this
power (remernber this was 1800) so they created
the Railroad Commission. Today the rai-lroads have
declined sharply In power and wealth. Many think
the General Assembly could sufficiently regulate
the railroads as they do other utilities,

'Soap Operas' Bad;

SAN FRANCISCO FOGHORN. University of San
Fl·ancisco... ,,,,, .•... . ••..•

(3) Compenutlon of pu blic office rs. Because
Kent!JCky has lost . lilerally hundreds of qualif,ied
me11 \)ecause ot low salaries, one o! the areas for
revision is more compensation for public officiers.
These limits were revised ln'o\9 but they still have
faiied to keep abreast with the changing times.

~.:uusc

\\.l'ullli Uucs nuL Lril;g gaoUne::;s, but
gouUilo:.;:i Ll'illg~ WUI.dth uuJ C\'Cl'Y olUot•
bh•s::dug, Ito lit I (I the iudL\'illual W!d l8Tli'c
slal1', - ~onnlr~

Aft.er hard work and many hours, the Mary
Ed Mecoy Hall Gallery, permanent art collection
was opened to the public May 28, 1950.
New paintings and objects d'art. h&ve been ad·
dcd constanUy to the collection since that fir.rt
May. Artists have submitted art pieces t.o be judged
and the committe is forever dookina: for good contemporary art to add to the exhibit.

(12)

As was noted in the fourth step this co•stitutional revision will be concerned with ONLY
the following 12 areas: (1) T he organizatio n a nd
J4'0We,.. of local gove r nments. Although there have
been many changes in lOcai and county gov-em·
ment in the past seventy yeaQ the rigid con·
stltuUonal provisions prevent any nexibllity in adjusting to these changes. The Convention, if a YES
vote is received, can consider revfsfng the power
and structure of 1DCal gov-ernments to help meet
the problems of 1960.
-

ui ll.HJ lu:::;s of Stuleo is constitution Is so strict and rigid that it specilically
requires minute detail ot procedure o[ legislation,
cuutcutpL Jut· Uw url uJ wuJ•.- Maohiavclli
the n4mber of doorkeepers to be used, the exact

rllhc dlicr

t he const itution. There are, at present, two me·
thods o! revising the constitution. They are by
amendment and by convention. Neither has met
the need tor keeping 1.he Kentucky constitution up
to date. The amendment has not worked because
it is so complicated to en.act. Only eighteen amendments have been adopted in 69 years.

Money donations were -asked for as the committee had agreed t.o procure an .a rt work only on
the advice and recommenda!tion of competant jurors
in order to have 'tht! best collection possible. MWlY
former students sent liheir ()Wn art pieces to be
judged lor the collection end many paintings and
other art objects were recommended and bought.
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Wednesday, October 19.J 1960
campus Bowling Enters
Third-Round Play Tonight

Eagles' Feathers Pl~cked
By First-Half Power, 14-8

•

"

An inspired Murray State team
out-passed, out ran, out played,
and out-scored a docile-iooldng
Morehead squad last Saturday
night and came up witll a 14-1:1
vlet.ory.
The Racers, looking as 11 they
owned the entire field, marched
for two tquchdowns In the !irst
half and then proceeded to hold
the Eagles to a last-quarter tally.
The Thoroughbreds' ri.r:rt score
came on a l!tl-yard screen pass
from Quarterback BuddY Parker
to H~lfback Bob Ware. The Murray team took the ball over on
the Morehead 41-yard line and
needed only eight plays to score.
After a 15-yard penalty had
heel} walked orr against the Racers, the situation looked bad
wit.h U1lrd down and 21 yards
to go. Parker then took the baH
and dashed !or a 12-yard gain.
On the next play Parker dropped !ar back behind the Une o!
scrimmage and drew in at least
five Eagle linemen. He then lobbed a pass over the beads ot

l---------.J'

The 'tntramural bowling league will be in its third round .
of play tonight at Corvette Lanes.
In tonight's play the Bums
wjll me<:t the Brewers. Other
matches: Thoroughbreds vs. BOI·
otz, Sigma Chi vs. .K!ng Pens,
Yanks vs. Lancaster & Veal, Phi
Mu Alpha vs. Orphans, and. l'au
Kappa Epsllon vs. Trojans.

charging Morehead men and in·
to the arms of Ware.
Ware, with four Racer blockers
moWing down all would-be tac.klcrs, raced Into the end zone tot
the first MuJTay score.
Fullback Sonny Watkins boot·
ed the extra point and tbe Thoroughbreds led, 7-0.
Morehead then received tha
klcko!! but could do nothing with
It as the tough Murray defense
woUld not yield. '!'he deepest
penetration for the Eagles in the
first quarter was to '!.heir own
48-yard line,
The second Murray score came
the first time t.be Racers had
U:le ball in the second quarter.
AJ:W marching from their own
14-yard line the Racers tallied
on a 32-yard pass !rom Quarter•
back Tony Florvantl to End Gary

Lanca~\cr

& Veal has the
highest total or pins and points
in lhe league. Ta.u Kappa Epsi ~
Jon holds second and lhe Bums,
lh point behind, are in thlrd.
Dick Tucker boosted L(l.ncaster & Veal into tirsl with hls
203 and 218, ending with a 51l9
total for three games. Ralph
Green, Phi Mu Alpha, rankccl
second wilh 216. Norris Johnson, Thoroughbreds, placed third
with 210, and Bob Hobbs, Tro·
jrans, wa.!l !wrth with 205.
BOWLING
No;o i<PLETE • • . • •

Foltz.

In the tl'\Trl:l' quan.er Morehead•a Paul Weat ( No.

Our Foes

East Tenn. 0
Eastern 0
F lorence 6
Southeastern La. 82
Loui!>Ville 36
Dayton o
Western 7
Tenn. Tech 10
Middle Tenn. 6
Chattanooga 24
Thia Weekend
East Tenn. at Wofford
Troy state at F lorence
Easter n at Austin Peey
Western at Louisvillo
Morehead at MiddJe Tenn.
Ark. State at Montana State
Central Mo. a t SE Missouri

Club , SX V!. PlKA, T rl-C V8.
v, and Rollcu vs. Big Ap-

Sigma

ple 15.
In case ol rain, games schedUI·
eel !or today and yC3terdaJ wLil
be played F riday.

L ast week's results we1·e: Sigma
V 27, Rollers O; Vet's Club 26,
P IKA 13; SX 6, ATO 0 ; and
Tri-C 7, Big Apple 6.

College Church of Christ
106 N. 15\h Street
WHERE COLLEGE STUDENTS ARE A.LWAY8· WELCOME

.... ....... ..

Students ••••
HERE'S A WAY TO SAVE MONEY

Buy A Meal Ticket

FLOWERS •••
Call

•

Scheduled contests in the eight-

team league are: ATO vs. Vet's

FRIENDLY CAMPUS

con-~f~~~~~~~~g~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fl

•

gram.

BY A

Lancastct & Veal , , 7 points

Keeping Pace.
With the Racers

Four
games
of nag Sohedvlo
:rootba:U are
On
Thlo
Week'•
on thiS week's Intramural pro-

A FRIENDLY CKU.RCH

STANDINGS

A!ter sizeable gains by Bill 32) couldn' t get hle he nd a on t he ball . Nor dld Racer End Bill Unyl (N o. 88) Int ercept t h!J pa ...
T.au Kuppa Epsilon • 7
George, Joe Cat\vrlght, and Bud- Ot her p laye re ahow n a re Eag le Center Bill Mib:h ell (No. 50}. Racer Full back Bob Ware ( No. 30),
dy Searcy, the Racers lound a nd Ra cer Guard Del bert Estes ( No. 62) .
Bums • ••..•••• •••• • 6Y.a
themselves on the Morehead 32Troj.ans . • . .•.•• ••• 6
yard lne with fourth clown and
n ounced that plans for a new
nine yards to go. l!'lorvantl then
fieidhOUN•gymnasium iO Be&t 8,l(ing Pins ... • .• •• •• 5
STATISTICS
dropped back, spotted .B'oltz near
QQQ were tn progreu for Eutern.
the sidelines, and let loose a
The new bullding wut also inThoroughbreds
4
~O't l •
pass that spelled touchdown for
clude two swlmnung pools, a
heed. the Thoroughbreds. li'olt.z streak•
MSC
Bolotz
gatne
room,
eight
handball
13
ed to the sidelines and dove inF ir st Downs .•.......
19
courts, tour squash courts, and
BreWei'9 ••••.••••• . . 2
to lhe end zone tor the score.
an indoor track.
ll3
Yards Ruahlng ···--· 24Z
Walkins once again booted the
A new .song is going around
the Tennessee Tech team will
By Billy Wllllams
Sigma Chi •.. •.. • . •• 2
Yuds Pauing ···-··· 102
74
conver~Ion and the score stood
battle it out tor the first pJac2 the MSC campu.s this week. It
Passes Complete .... 7- l.f.
6·16
"Even though we are very hap- poaitlon in the ovc. A person Is entitled "All We Want l!~or
14-0.
Pb.l Mu Alpha • . . • 2
Lost By Interception
0
0
The third quarter was an ex- PY with the outcome, we didn't couldn't find a more exCiting Homecoming ls a Win Over 'l'enquite
play
up
to
par,"
remarked
Fumbles Loat ........
0
2 change ot punts !or both teams
Homecoming gam e anywhere. nessee Tech."
Orphans ••.. . . . .... 2
as the defensive units seemingly Coach Don Shelton alter the
Punting" ···-··-··-·····-· S-36.0 6-43.0 took over. End Bill Unyi re- MulTay win last Saturday. "We
fercnceteams
play undefeated
hungry tor1o blood.
Yards P enaliaed __ 67
55 covered a Morehead fumble on made too many tooUsh mistakes Two
Coach Shelton remarks that it
the Eagle 46-yard Une, but tile and seemed to reach sort of a should be a tough game. " We
Morehead defense stopped the lapse alter our 14 poln'l.s were realize that Tech has been in
scored!'
Racer threat.
'the driver's seat !or the past
In the tourth quarter Morecouple cl years; but, you know,
II
seems
that
Coach
Shelton
head Quarterback Henry Schutte,
no
team is unbeatable."
the leading OVC passer, began Is on the right track as far as
Because it is Homecoming, be(.~e second halt of last week's
elicit. Schutte ran h1s team
game Js concerned. The Murray caUH it Ia a game for first
skill as he added several
BOXO F F I C E OPENS- 5:45
SHOW ST A RT S - 6:30
team appeared to ease up after and because we are all P''""'' II
long runs himself. With 2:38 lett
of Murray S~te , wouldn't
they
scored
their
two
touchin the game, Schutte handed
a good idn lo have
the ball to Hallback Walt Shep- downs.
- WEONESDAY and THURSOAY
SheUon'B explanation of this is aludent down on !be
ard and the Morehead team
form
two
lines
for
ihe
2o.
chalked up UJ.clr first and la::;t :that ''The learn haa been fired 1hia week? It look,ed good
up for .the paal four games, and
·--~·····
:score o! the night.
leU game, bu.t !here were
A Schutte pass to Howard !hey sort of died down after a few as: compared to 1hose
that
fi
rst
half."
Murphey- was good !or a twoAll in all, however, the Mur - sitting in the stands. Don't
pont conversion and the score ray State team added more wood it if YDll l01te your aut. Thb
read 14-8.
to the growing !ire In the hearts your t eam thai is presenlly seJ:CiNE:M..->..S.;;:6pE;
Thls was the tina! score as of the Racer tans. With a 3-D Ung the le~e on fire. A lit·
neither team threatened again.
rcCOi'd in the OVC the Thor ough- tie achool Bpirit never h\U'l anyThe victory was the third o vc breds are really :Uylng high.
one]
SUNDAY* MONDAY* TUESDAY
win J:or the Racers. They remain
Altho ugh this is a sports
One Qf the major lmprovetied with Tennessee '£ech for m(!Qts by the Murray team ls in lumn, a word of praise Js
first place.
blocking. Quite a tew Morehead on the fine performance of
pl~ers probably feel as it they Murray
State Muchlng: ,,::~:
andIntramural Harriers Run
have been hi~ by a Mack- tn&ck '1lle halftime show was t
In First Meet on OcL 31
after that br uising game. Elor·
'rhe first Murray State Intra- vanti and Parker had much more cto"' an• '"""" • ' " to the
mura.). -cross-country race wJll time to pick out their receivers
End Gordon Perry jurnpro
be held on campus Oct. 31.
!.l!th
place
- --~~~~ ~········~~··~~· ·
joyment
of to
1he second
spectators.
and, tilcrclor.e, passed fo r two from
Participants may enter as a touchdowns.
the OVC punting department
~
team or individually. The team
Gambling also pald off last
with the most total points will w eek. Both Murray touchdowns
receive a trophy. The top ten wet e scored wilh fourth down
men will get ripbons.
and nin(! yuds to go. To ba a
The course wlll be laid out quartetback t6H e daya is to be though they tied Eas.t
·~ r:.
so that it does not extend oU a modern Bret Maverick.
0-0 1 a happy note wea struck a t
~f~ ~
campu!r. Tho tot-al length will
This Saturday the Racers and
h•lftim•. Gov. a ... _c_,m_
... _.
..
be 21;2 mile~.
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"PEYTON PLACE"
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Meal Ticket Is good for any food or drlnJt
purchases made at The Hut!
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FAS JIIO:'i M ..\.GAZIXES
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So fu ll aud gcnll y Jlleatrd,
t his full-skirted jersey ~;wi\lhcs
t hrough Fal l w1 t h a d11ss ic
&implicily a ll iWI own. H uge,

r

anti(JUL'<i buckle lrmls a

golden accrut. Triple rn¥.s of
bias fabric circle tJu~ rouudcd
nceklinc. Elonga{.(:d hacli.
1.ipper for case of entrr.
1.0\eiY C(I[Or~ in Punjab
G reen, i.lluck, Beise or Beauty

Ited.

~izcs
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Siz.t·;; 7 - 15

$24.95

Littleton's
'
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STEAK ...
. .. RIBS
Hamburgers
413 So. 4th
PL 3-9151

.....

ftrttEtAY• la mawoutirta '
'fasJPou at ita smartest .•. a
new c:oncopt for a y oung
man'a cardigan that is des·
tined to go plaCes, Pocke t
trim matches double •v•
1
over the ahouldem. Knit ot

JOO% WooiiD conlillentoloUI<b. SOliD lo utrala•g..
$15.95

LANCASTER - VEAL

• menthol fresh
,...... .7~ apuff.::.tt"f. .J)ffl{9,~(i;,.~ the cool smoke of
refreshes your taste JUSt as springtime refreshes
• rich tobacco taste ~,*1 Salem
you.:AndspecialHighPorositypaperuair-softens"everypuff~
·, 0t.1"
a modern filter tOO
Get acquainted with the springtime-fresh smoke of Salem
·1ii:il:,c;:,,"".
""'
J
_ , - :-FditorichtobaccotasteJSmokereft-eshed ••• smokeSa~ml
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its parack!, mums worn by the girls at the

and breaf- Homecoming game. E"-cry bOy
days away. should remember to give his
day for all date a mum. Mums may be
MSC studen!s to participate in bought from the Home Ec Club
the many acliviUc.c:.
during this week.

Murnay

Stale

students

ore

Pinnings

known for being (rlendly. ITomt>Rece-nily pinne<l. arc: Allee
ooml,ng weekend will be the Sholar ·to Bob Jennings, ATO;
time lor everyone to ClC.lend a Mary Ann Kasper to Charles

"weloome back" to the rctltT'Il- Dndds, TKE; Betty Barter to
Jng nlumni find Ul.elr families . David Driskill, 'I'KE; nnd FranHomecoming G11mc
Murn1y Thoroughbrl"<ls wiU
play Tenncsse Tt."Ch at 1:30 p.m.
Saturday in Cutchin Stadium.
For the girls attending this will
be a time to bring aut QU the
fall fashions and dr.::ssy outfiLs
they so love to we;;tr to the lootball games. Boys should wear
coo.t ;:md lie to the game.

cis Smith
TKE.

to

Jesus

Wedne<doy, Ceto6•r 1~, 1'1PII

County GOP
Honor YRC

'Welcome Back' Is Slogan
Of Homecoming Events
Homecoming wllh
game, open house.s,
fasts is only three
Saturday wm lx! a

JIIF.WI

Menendez,

Canterbury Cl ub T o Hear
Moss on 'No nconfo r m ity'

Dr. Sidny P. Moss, MSC English profes.o;or, will speak tomorrow at 6;15 p.m. to the Canterbury Club at lhe home of
the Rev. William T. Thomas,
Alpha Tau Omega Dance
1706 Miller St.
Alpha Tau Omega will sponThe topic or Dr. Moss' speech
sor this year's Homecoming will be "What Is Meaningrul
dance from 8 to 12 o'clock Sat- Nonconformily."
urday night in the SUB ballroom. Sellars Leae:h and his Morris' Feature S tory
band will provide the music for Runs In Courier.. Journal
the !lemi-form.lll dane:e.
"Wall·tQ-Wn\1-History," a featAGR Allendanil
ure story written by Betty Joyce
Ellen Morgan, Pt:lducah and Morris, appeared Sunday In 1.he
J>ane Peoples, Fulton .have been C~er-Journal Maga1.ine section,
named attendants to Charl-ene
Mis.s Morris, junior :trom Pem~
BlUingt.cm, Alpha G.ammn Rho broke and editor-ill-chief of T he
sweetheart.
College News, sold the article to
the Courier-Journal last spring as
Etiquette Tip
A trnditlon at Murray SUite part of her journalism course In
and evE'.ry other college il'l the feature writing.

Seventy memb(ors of th~ MSC
Republican Club were
guests or i.he Calloway County
Republicans at a dinner meetIng last week.
Edward Thu.nnan, Calloway
County Republican
chairman,
was featured speaker at the
dinner. He spoke on the responsLbility which will be placed in
the hands ot young voters both
In this yen1·'s election and Jn
future years.
Dr. Walter Blackburn, head
of the MSC chemistry department, welcomed Lhc group and
spoke on the purposes of orranizlng.
Other county officials attendIng the m'*'tlng were Mr. Noble Cox, Republican Vete-ans
chairman, and Mrs. Cox, and
Mrs. l?hristlne Rhodes, women's
TWO WINNERS • • • • . Election results showed a victory ror Tom campa1gn chainnan.
Henry (left) and Joe Watkins In the race for freshman representa·
Mr. Cox spoke on the "intlves to the. Student Org.illnlzation. (See story on page 1.)
dividual liberty" of the Republican Parly. Mrs. Rhodes invited

Ypung

Engagements Announced
Norsworthy •

M Ufer

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Norsworthy, Benton, nnnOunce the engngement of tlJ.;!r da,ughter, Jane
Carolyn, to Bobby Miller, son
or Mr. ~·md Mrs. Leemon Miller
or HDrdin.

rt.he -present time he is attending
the University ot Kentucky.
A June wedding has been
planned.
Moorefield . Burhan•
Mr. and Mrs . .E. C. Moorefield,
Paducah, announce the engagement of ilieir daughter, Judy, to
Rollin s. Bw-hans Jr., son or
Rollin S. Burhans Sr., Loutsville.
Miss 1.-looret!eld, a senior elementary «iucation major, is tl
member of ACE.
Burhans, a Harvard graduate,
is a t~ophomore medical student
at the University of Louisville.

Miss Norsworthy, a junior busIness educa.Uon major, is a member ot the Pi Omega Pi, business education tratemity.
Miller Is a senior business and
physical education major.
Wedding plans arc Incomplete.
Brown · Arm•trong
Tlle engagement of Elaine
Brown to Glen Annstrong has
An August wedding is
been announced by Mrs. Mabel ned.
Brown, Madisonville.
Miss Brown, a junior elementary education m.t~jor, Is a member of ACE.
Armstrong is o. junior social
science major,
The wedding will take place
Jan. 27.
Bogard • Hooks
Mrs. Ross Hudson, GQlden
Pond, announces the engagement or her daughter, Linnie
Bogard, to Robert Hooks, son
of Mr. Magnus Hooks, also of
Golden Pond.
Miss Bogard, a junior elementary education major, is a memb~r o! ACE.
The wedding Is planned for
December.
Fox • Randolph
Mr. and Mrs. Lee W. Fox,
Murray, announce the engagement ot their daughter, Jorelta,
to John Randolph, son o! Mr.
Milus Randolph, Cadiz.
Mis!l Fox, a senior business
major, is a member Qf Alpha
Sigma Alpha.
Randolph, a 1959 MSC graduate, is a member of ATO. At

the club members to a gi!nera!
Republi-can meeting which wa11
held the following night at the
county courthouse.

Six Attend
YDC Parley

The dinner meeting was held
to plan campaign procedures.
The club voted to hold a debate
on camp\ls between representaSix delegate;; trom the MSC
tives of the Demoncratic and Young Demoncrats Club attendRepublioan clubs. The date of ed the stale Young Demoncratic
the debate will be announced
Convention last week in Louison the "Thoroughbred Hour."
ville,
The club also voted ln favor
MSC delegates were; Charles
of giving l'IUpport to the limited
constitutional convention, tm is- McDowell, junior. Providenc<',
sue W be voted on Jn the Nov- Judy Bray, senior, Pnducah;
ember elect.lon.
Maxin!) Moore, senior, Franktort; Glenda Hughes, senior, SaChemistry Head Speaks
vannah, Tenn.; Mary Jane KelTo Tennessee Teachers
ly, senior, Louisville; and NaDr. W. E. Bltlckbum, MSC thaniel Green, MSC ;60, Murrny.
Senator J ohn F. Kennedy, dech~istry dE'p.arlment head, was
guest spcnkcr at lhe Science mocratic presidential cand.ldatc,
and Mal.hemaUcs Teacher In- spoke at the convention.
sUl'ute held Saturday at the
A dinner was held in his
University of Tennc!!See, Martin honor, and there were also -parBranch.
Tbe lnstit.ute II'OUP
posed of high school
in the West Tennessee
Is supported by the
Science Foundation.

adt':<!, mceUng:<~, and luncheons.
At the convention P:ml Turner, MSC '60, wns elected chairman or Kentucky's first district
and Ml!'tS Bray was elected secreUtry.

Carroll Hubbard Jr., o0 junior
at the Univer~ity of .Lr>uiJ:viUe
SchOOl or law, was elected l'llate
college chairman of Kentucky's
Young Democrats.
Hubbard, a native of Murray,
will work with Bill Young and
Charles McDowell, cn-chaiiTTlen
o! MSC's Young D!;omocrat Club.
'fhl' MSC Young Democrats
wilt meet at 7 o'clock tonight
in meeting Rooms 3 and 4 ol
the Student Union Building.
"All students interested In the
election of Kennedy and the
succes.s ot the Democrat Party
in November are urged to attend,'' said Young.

•

Js comteachers
nrea and
N.allona.l

DRY CLEANING SPECIAL , •.
THIS WEEK ONLYI

Ladies' Plain Dresses
Men's Suits

I

'99¢
COLLEGE CLEANERS
Fro"l

Ordway Hall -

LOOK!

LADIES!

Across

PLaza 3 .. 3152

plan-[~=======~~===============~
[I

Election

SALE

..

LOOK!

•

a~ay for

put these
an autu111n

'
'
ha~·e

Use ~ur convenient

lay-away plan •• • be~l dr~saed girls

'
it for years. Choose the J an tzen
now, while our &election s:' are at

'

b een doing

fa s h iltns yo u want
the ir 1' peak. 1\hke

' &Ur)Jrise! .',
' • when the
r egular easy .o;-navments
and,
•
I
I

first autumn-y bree.r:es t el~ you it's time 1 your won•

der{ul ue" · wardrohe is re:~dy, \\:tiling and paid for.

•

rrf( & :~~-~~

FAMOUS BRAND SHOES
(Heels .. Flats .. Boots)

$2,99 and up

'\::

NEW SHIPMENT EVERY WEEK

,

PA-__,~;r

RTORE llO UflS
1

'1 htll'~dars

n.ncl FJ•idnrfl - 3 p.m. t.o (l p.m.
Sn!urday!'l - 10 ll.tll. to '~ p.m.

•

Famous Brand Bhoe Store

I

Filters for
flavor
-finest /'lavor by far I

Tareyton

SI~VE

AllEN1 •

J~YNE~ I
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I

WRIJtR'

Wl~CHrlL,
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MAMIEl_ 1
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Here's how the DUAL FILTER ODES IT:

.

Tareyton has the taste-

f rittmph

Dual Filter
does it!

by_ David Crystal 1
zephyr-welg~l

r;;hlon lcnow-howby DAVID CRYSTAL In pure
f.worsted jer1ey, elegantly buttoned in gold with grosgrain .

Irh~rownsrvi"Eha·"siioP
•

1. It combines a unique Inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL
•• • definitely P.rovecl to make the taste of a cigarette mild and

!!!!..QQ!h •• •

~

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together th-ey select and balance
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gives
1 you the best taste of the best tobaccos. ~

